
CLAIMS

IV A method of treating abdominal cancer comprising

performing a surgery on a patient's abdomen by forming a surgical
\

opening in said patient's abdomen, surgically removing a cancerous

tumor from the patient' s abdomen through the surgical opening, and

closing saVd surgical opening, the method including a step of

dministeripg taurolidine, taurultam or a mixture thereof to the

patient's abdomen prior to said closing of said surgical opening

and after said surgically removing said cancerous tumor, so as to

treat cancer am the patient's abdomen, further including a step of

additionally administering taurolidine, taurultam or a mixture

thereof to saidXpatient after said closing said surgical opening.

2. The method of claim 1 wherein, after closing said

surgical opening, Jsaid taurolidine, taurultam or mixture thereof

is administered to said patient by installation or intravenous

infusion. \

3. The method )pf claim 2, further including the step of

additionally administering taurolidine, taurultam or a mixture

thereof to said patientXprior to forming said surgical opening in

said patient's abdomen. \

4. The method of ciLaim 1, further including the step of

additionally administering \taurolidine , taurultam or a mixture

thereof to said patient pri©r to forming said surgical opening in

said patient's abdomen. \

5. The method of claim 1, wherein performing said surgery

on said patient includes introducing a trocar tube into said

patient during laparoscopic tumor surgery so as to conduct

laparoscopic tumor surgery utilizing said trocar tube.

6. The method of claim 5 wherein during said surgery, said

administering said taurolidine, ta\arultam or mixture thereof to

said patient' s abdomen is conductedX by passing a solution

containing said taurolidine, taurultam or mixture thereof through
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said trocar tube so as to contact internal tissue of the patient
\with said solution.

\
\

7. The ^method of claim 6 further comprising the step of
\

withdrawing said* trocar tube from said patient prior to said
\

closing said surgical opening and prior to said step of
\

additionally administering said taurolidine, taurultam or mixture

thereof to said patient after closing said surgical opening.

8. The method af claim 1 wherein said taurolidine,

taurultam or a mixture miereof is present in a solution containing

from 0.5 to 3% by weight \said taurolidine or from 2 to 3% by

weight said taurultam, or >a mixture thereof.

9. The method of cla\m 8 wherein said solution further

contains heparin, a heparin derivative or hyaluronic acid.

10. The method of claim ^further comprising the step of

additionally introducing said so^mtion into said patient prior to

said laparoscopic tumor surgery and prior to introducing said

trocar tube into said patient. \

11. The method of claim 5 wherein said cancerous tumor is

selected from the group consisting of ©esophagus carcinoma,

cardiacarcinoma, malignant degenerativeX ulcus , stomach carcinoma,

antrum carcinoma, corpus carcinoma, maliVn adenoma of island

cells, gall duct carcinoma, distal choled®chus carcinoma, pancreas

head carcinoma, pancreas papilla carcinomaV pancreas corpus

carcinoma, pancreas cauda carcinoma, small jmtestinal tract

carcinoma, large intestinal tract carcinoma, \sarcoma, colon

malignancy, adeno carcinoma, lymphoma, malign Xcarcinoid, melanoma,

rectal carcinoma, ovarial carcinoma, mamma carainoma, and prostate

carcinoma . \

12. The method of claim 1 wherein said cancerous tumor is

selected from the group consisting of colon canceA, rectal cancer,

pancreatic cancer, stomach cancer and lung cancer. \


